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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

I

i TO ALI, \\IHOM TIII.:SE PRESENTS I,IAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING

I 
'....l.I.o.ng,en.

.-.rvell and truly indebted to.

..,...L..o.1

in the full and just sum of

Dollars, to be paid...................[1.O.y.......I9.i.r..

with interest thereon, from......-.......... .........at the rate of........-.-.- ....8.. . . ....., -.........per cent. per annunr, to be

computed and paid........- atT rrcl

ftrll ll paid when to bear at thc sarne rate as principal; and if any portion oI principal or

interest be at any time past due the said ... to becornc inrrucdiatcly due, at the option of the holder hereof,

who may sue thereon and f, further for an

all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added tcl the amount asa thereol, if in the h;rnds of attorrley ior collection, or if said debt, or

any part thereo
reference being

by by any secured urrder this as in and by the said note......,.,

NOW, KNOW ..............the e s8e )

in consideration of the sum a better
,

securrng the thereo said-....

............... I l.o- I.s..... T.

according to the terms of of surn oI . .me. ....., the said........

Jesge It. gan

....-.,...in hand well and truly paid by the

..............Ir.o.i8.-..-I.r...
at and before the signing of these whereof is hereby bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release

}),in8 onrl be

Lo ml. : All tha,t 1e ..,e,n-qi.... p..Rr.a. e I-....9-.f Inncl sltLEterl r

(l,re envlI1e r ll South Carolinar in (irove Tovrnsirlpr B,11d

hovlng the fol tl oLEIds i Ii6 ifJtning aFr iron lrin s;nd rrrfilnti S. 4l-7/4 E.(>.50i tlrence It. 7 25 to inon pini thence ,'i. 77 aI. 22.50 to the beginnlng eoprr€p1
eont alning 6.6t c I morl

IJ
or legs1 t,,rrrl sdjolnlnt, larrls of .Ierrl' LteKenzie, Jessle ii.-

.lorgan nrrd l,I

Iiein6 the s veyed to rno by V.J1. Jerrl;.lnsr by doecl cla*,od },'eb. 5r L9L7r and reeorded
F (ipspnville Corlnty I-n VoI . 4!r pege 55?.ln the I1.t't.C

sholt


